Figure 3. Theory of change for Cross-Sector Policy Processes cluster of Integrated Programs and Policies Flagship (updated for revised SRF)

**Improved food and nutrition security and health**

**Improved human and animal health**

**Improved diets for poor and vulnerable people**

**Policy and practice communities** incorporate new knowledge into discourse, attitudes, behaviors, practices

**ASSUMPTION:** Champions identified among key decision-makers find ways to take forward key messages within their own sector and beyond.

**ASSUMPTION:** Decision-makers are incentivised to improve the way they find, appraise and use evidence.

**Engagement platforms & approaches include:**
- media, multimedia, social media
- strategic consultations and policy review fora
- two-way communication (face to face)
- one-way dissemination (papers, reports)

**Policy engagement and influence plans developed**

**Political economy and policy process analyses**

**Context, policy, stakeholder, capacity, knowledge mapping**

**A4NH flagships, cross-cutting platforms, CRPs**

**SLO**

**IDOs**

**Intermediate outcome**

**ASSUMPTION:** Policymakers & practitioners are motivated to reduce undernutrition and poverty.

**ASSUMPTION:** Stakeholders across and within sectoral domains (agriculture, nutrition, health, gender) engage with A4NH evidence.